Vocal MUSIC
The students of the Vocal Music Department
explore and perform music of a variety of
genres. Students experience the wonder of
choral singing through a collaborative process.
Both The cho-ral students perform throughout
the school year providing an artistic touch to
the various events here at THS. The vocal
students perform a Winter & Spring Concert, a
Valentine Concert as well as performing in the
Tustin Community. They also perform at the
winter and International Assemblies run by the

Tustin High Associated Student Body. One
of the highlights of the year is the collaboration with the Theatre Arts Department and
the Dance Department when all the talents
are combined for a Spring Musical. The
musicals are chosen by the assessment of
the student talent and the availability of the
production. This is an outdoor event where
the community can experi-ence the
wonderful talents of the THS students in the
performing arts programs.

chorale
The Tustin High School Chorale is composed of students who work to develop the voice through proper
vocal production. The music and instruction is designed to create a positive atmosphere that allows
students to take risk and perform individually. Proper vowels as well as voice placement are used to
create a warm and pure tone that helps to communi-cate the composition so that the audience not only
hears the sounds, but feels the message the composer is trying to communicate. This class meets the A-G
requirement for Fine Arts.
MUSICAL PRODUCTION The Chorale Music Department works collaboratively with the Theater Arts
Department to bring a professional musical production to the Student Plaza Stage biennially. The
combined forces allow for a collaborative work that supports student learning through a team element. All
the choral members are part of the cast and play a part of the big production numbers that support the
story line of the show. Being a part of a full stage will bring memories that last for a lifetime. Come and
enjoy the world of singing and performing! There is nothing like it!
If you are interested in becoming a member of the Tustin High Vocal Music Program, please email the
THS Vocal Music Director, David Henson Peay at: dpeay@tustin.k12.ca.us

